
I CISCO 1.814 ft. above sea; Lake C isco- 
! three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
j hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 12f 
J blocks paving, A -l high school; Junior col- 
• -a*: natural gas, electric and ice plants;J lege: 
J home 
|
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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead

♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass
♦ and crappie fishing.
♦*
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lynch Has Both 
of His Eyes on 
e Weather Man

Only one uncertainty stands in 
te way of a very successful 
Jutland County Livestock Show 
jef Saturday, according to 
County Agent Floyd Lynch, gen- 

chairman. It is the weather. 
Given a period of fair skies 

the week-end, prospects are 
the ^how will attract one ol 

ge larS' t entry lists in recent t 
s. he said. Since this period 

mist and rain occurred during 
early part of the week, it is 

that the latter part of the 
will be fair and the pros- 

ts realized.
The diow will be held at the 

Jut.̂ nd County Machinery barns 
1D avenue which have been 

liable through the cour- 
of ( unty Comm’r Arch Bint, 
sh w will open at 10 o'clock.

m to the stock exhibited,
; w ill be a display of house- 
arts by the women of the 

tland County Home Demon- 
jtwn i ! ibs. These clubs will 

refreshments at a con-

MfS.

4*d

We

k add.'

Unwed them by the show

The
■tree

\scc> chamber of com- 
w inch is sponsoring the 

w. appealed to Cisco business 
to visit tile show Saturday 

to .i." ist with then presence 
g o a ill in making it a sue- {

F. Urban Walked 
Off With Bowling 
Honors Last Nieht

ed V

hrdw

e Man's Store took two of 
tin games with U. S. Posi- 
t a' the bowling alley last 
t id Paul's Chiros goose- 

t Texas Utilities. Scur- 
\ery ordinary except in 
f F. Urban of the Chiros. 

Ked up the nifty total of 
io three games, 
t's schedule: Collins
v vs. Cisco Gas: White 

vs. Cisco Lumber, 
last Night Scores.

: Man’s Store—
T ..:«> r____ 136 131 120—409
V re ____185 135 148—468
I th 125 125 125—375 
M ris 137 134 164—435 
S ' ’os toff ice—
k impitt 125 125 125—375 

nica 133 125 144—402 
1 . . .  116 135 138—389
ting 152 168 125—445 

il Chiros—
V. id ____ 109 124 123—357

■ vnn . . .  93 86 124—203 
152 137 175 •

rb n ___ 217 168 209—594
st exas Utilities—
Ii sell .  113 98 136—347
eiiKins 109 123 126—358
• Burke 157 123 144—424
J Kleiner 149 144 113—406

H
'k (.

Dai ry Subsidies 
or 3 Months Be 
aid at One Time

A A. A. has been instruct- 
U>«t production for January, 

bruary and March will be paid 
1 °ne payment. Payments on 
*** three months production i 

begin the first of April and 
losing date for receiving ap- 
ata.us for this'period will be 

31, 1945.
At this time the A. A. A. is still 

inK payments for the produc- 
during the months of No- 
r and December, 1945. 

*'er, the closing date for ac- 
this application will be 

tuary 28, 1945.
you have not already filed 

r application for your Novcm- 
and December subsidy pay- 

please attend to this before 
* 2®bh, which is the final date, 
3s the Eastland county office.

*rnb,.,

TK in it

If

•tit,

u. u rn s
K11ED0N

First Lt. Kessler O. Thom
as of Cisco, pilot of a bomb
ing plane, was killed in ac
tion on February 6, word from 
the war department revealed 
today.

The young man was born 
in Thurber, Nov. 10. 1917, 
but moved to Cisco with his 
parents about 20 years ago.

The sad news was receiv
ed here tiiis morning by his 
wile, who has been making j 
her home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Thomas, 
in Humbletown.

Lieutenant Thomas was a 
graduate of Cisco high school, 
entered the service two years 
ago and left the states Sept.
13, 1944, for overseas service.
He was married to Miss Au
relia Pittman of Scranton in j 
1940.

Today's early mail brought i 
ttie Daily Press a communica
tion from an air force base in 
England telling of a new type 
gun sight Lieutenant Thomas 
was learning to operate, to
gether with a photo of the 
Ciscoan while seated in what 
is known as the Link trainer, 
an indoor device for improv
ing instrument flying.

--------------- o-------------- -

Cornelius Warm 
in P r a i s e  of
P o l i o  Workers

Victor Cornelius, county chair
man of the infantile paralysis] 
campaign, says the drive just 
closed was a most successful one 
and that citizens are to be com
plimented for their generosity.

The total amount raised, says 
Mr. Cornelius, was $1,952.18 di
vided as follows between the 
towns of the county:

Cisco, $329.29; Eastland, 296.48; 
Ranger. 267.04: Rising Star, $138- 
50: Gorman, 5128; Scranton, $9.10.

The following workers and 
chairmen, as well as many others, 
are to be commended for their 
efforts in this worthy cause, said 
Mr. Cornelius. M. L. King. Ran
ger; E. T Thomas, Cisco; Mrs. M. j 
L. Stubblefield, Gorman; Mrs. 
Joyce. Rising Star; John D. Har
vey and Mrs. Hollis Bennett, 
Eastland.

Tiie school children, too. were 
very generous in their contribu
tions, the chairman stated, and 
the following amounts, were rais
ed through the efforts of the thea
ters of Cisco, Eastland and Ran
ger- Palace, Cisco, $258.50; 
Lyric. Eastland, $229.50; Arcadia, 
Ranger, $295.87.

RS PROMOTED.
FORCE SERVICE 

STATION, England, 
(orders, Cisco, Texas, 
omoted to private 
t this strategic air 

he is on duty with 
services section. He 
aiglund in December, ! 
ice that time has de- I 
ne to promoting en- 
for the armed forces j 
ter. Son of Mr. and | 
V. Borders, 1017 E. 
*rt Worth, Pfc. Bor- i 
.h the circulation de- 
r the Star-Telegram ; 
ing the service in j 

His wife, Mrs. Pau- ! 
and son John E., live 
iixth street, Cisco. I

GEN. KONEV RESUMES MARCH 
o m  IT m m  TOWARD BERLIN AND DRESDENSPLIT IWO ALL ALONG A 65-MILE FRONT

WIDE OPEN
NIMITZ HEADQUARTERS. 

GUAM, Feb. 20.—U. S. Marines, 
strong-arming their way forward, 
have cut Iwo in two with a drive 
to the west coast, u communique

iiUBBY HORSE—Youngsters convert tank which took part in liberation into playground equip
ment at Santo Tomas camp, Manila. Pfc. Olen Ogles, (left) Monticello, Ark., and CpL Howard 

Blair, Duluth. Minn., keep watchful eye on laughing children playing hobby horse on gun.

LONDON, Feb. 20. — Russian 
troops have punched several deep 
breaches in German lines on a 65- 
ir.ile front stretching within 50 to 
60 miles of Berlin and Dresden, 
the German high command de
clared today.

It indicated Marshal Ivan 
Konev had resumed his push to
ward these two cities after with
standing German counter-attacks 
which Berlin only last night said 

announced today, and Radio swept back into four towns.
Tokyo said other forces seized a The German communique de- 

' new beachhead in a landing far- dared Konev breached German 
I ther north. lines in the areas of Guben, 51

Backed by newly-landed tanks miles southeast of Berlin, at 
; and guns, the Marines slushed Sorau, 28 miles farther south- 
1 clear across the southern end of east, and at Luuban, 61 miles east 
, Iwo and seized 1000 yards of the of Dresden, 

west coast beach in the first nine Fighting of "the bitterest type" 
hours of the invasion yesterday, JS raging in this sector between 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz re- the Bober and Nesse rivers, a 

] ported in a communique. Transocean broadcast said.
The advance sealed off the Transocean made no mention ot 

gun-br.stl.ng D46-foot-h,gh Sun- Nazi coun,er-attackS which the 
I bilchl volcano at the southern tip Gclrnans lait night said hud rewon 
I of Iwo from the enemy's ggniam- Gubelli aIld Somcrfeld- sorau. 

ing strung points in the north. Re- and S agan, on a 35_mlie hne to 
instance in the area described as lhe southeasl ol Guben Moscow

I moderate. never has claimed fall of Ouhon
Marine units storming inland but announced caplare

Committee With 
Guts Oks Anti- 
Closed Shop Bill

just north of the break-through (lthel three last week<
of the

WOOD CHOPPERS—Responding to government's need for more pulpwood, business and profession
al men of Virginia, Minn., spend Sundays chopping wood. Virginia Chamber of Commerce pur

chased the tract of stumpage and the voung men do the work to aid home front war activity.

Eastland Woman 
Named to State 
Board Education

area expanded their hold on the 
southern end of the island's larg
est airfield — within fighter-plane 

1 range of Tokyo— in some of the 
i toughest fighting of the Pacific 
] campaign.

Heavy fighting also was under 
way at the northern end of the 

; airfield, which lies parallel with 
the east coast.

o---------------

D a i r y  Meeting 
and Chili Lunch 
F r i d a y  Evening

Under the auspices of the Cis- 
] co chamber of commerce a meet

ing of dairymen and dairy-farm
ers will be held at the chamber 

I of commerce Friday evening, Feb
ruary 23, for the purpose of dis
cussing the organization of a dairy 

I herd testing association. G. G. 
Gibson, dairy specialist of the ex- 

! tension service of Texas A&M.

Moscow dispatches said the Red 
Army despite Nazi counter at
tacks was clinging to its positions 
in front of the Oder-Spree line 
southeast of Berlin, "while carry
ing out what may be some of the 
rr.ost important consolidations ot 
this phase of the war."

Field dispatches to Moscow said 
Konev and Marshal Gregory Zhu
kov were warding off Nazi blows 
"in strategic moves which prom
ise shortly to pay dividends when 
the drive on the capital is re
sumed."

A Russian push farther north 
had carried within 47 miles of 
Danzig, capturing the Polish cor
ridor town of Nowe (Neuenburg).

The German command said a 
new Russian offensive had open
ed north of Ratibor. on the upper 
Oder 85 miles southeast of Bres
lau. "alter German defensive suc
cesses of the past two days."

As for Breslau, Trunsocean said 
all Soviet blows in an "all-out" 
attempt to take the Silesian capi
tal had been beaten off.

Battles are fluctuating in the

AUSTIN. Feb 20. — The anti-
clored shop bill. Rep. Marshall 
Bell's "right-to-work" law, was 
forwarded to the House floor to
day with the San Antonio author 
planning to press for passage he 
believes will come quickly and 
easily.

By 12-5, with three members 
absent and the chairman, Rep 
Obel McAlister of Fort Worth not 
needing to vote, the House State 
Affairs Committee reported the 
Bell bill favorably last night.

In the three-hour hearing pre
ceding the vote, the bill was 
praised by its author as a guar
antee of jobs for returning serv
icemen. It was blasted as injuri
ous to Texas business and em
ployment and all working men by 
seven union leaders, or friends of 
organized labor. It was discussed 
calmly by Rep. C. E. Nicholson 
of Port Arthur, co-author of the 
bill.

IN REVERENCE—The Rev. John S. Kennedy piaces ashes on 
forehead of 7-year-old Betty O'Hare at the Dominican Church of 
St. Catherine of Siena, inaugurating Holy Season of Lent Fore
heads of Genavieve Cilarel (left) and Joan Koval bear holy mark.

CISCOAN PROMOTED.
[NTH AIR FORCE FIGHTER 
rlBER BASE, France.—A for- 

clerk in The Men's Store, 
o, Tex., now a P-38 Lightfling 
ter-bomber pilot in the Euro- 
l theater, James C. Paschall,, 
vas recently promoted to cap- 1

tain, the Ninth Air Force an
nounces. Veteran of more than 
60 aerial missions over Europe, 
Captain Paschall is the son of 
Mrs. Crigler Paschall of Cisco and 
graduated from John Tarleton 
Agricultural college, Stephenville, 
Texas.

AUSTIN. Feb. 20.—Gov. Coke 
Stevenson today sent to the sen
ate a list of appointments, includ
ing Frank Jones of Marfa as c 
member of the state game, fish 
and oyster commission.

Named to the state board of 
education were Mrs. Joseph Per
kins of Eastland, C. C. Chesher of 
Groveton, and Herman C. Cus
tard of Cleburne.

Named to the state finance com
mission for six year terms were 
H. Amdobs of Hempstead (bank
ing section), J . H. Ashby of Uval
de (building and loan section), 
C. A. Gibner of Spearman (bank
ing section).

Mrs. Perkins and Chesher arc 
new members of the Board of ed
ucation, succeeding Ben G. O'Neal 
of Wichita Falls and Royal Wat
kins ol Dallas. Custard was reap
pointed.

Mr:. Perkins has been active in 
state womens club circles. She 
is a former president of the state 
federation of women’s clubs. 
Chesher was a member of the 
house of representatives in the 
48th legislature.

----------— o ■ ■
C of C MEETS TONIGHT.

The board of directors of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce will 
meet in regular session at the 
chamber offices this evening at 8 
o'clock. All members of the board 
were urged to attend and all as
sociate members are invited.

will be the speaker. Tom J .  Hen- ^ rlt£ area 12 ™‘les southea*1 of
Stettin where Zhokov is fighting
toward the Baltic, the German 
communique said, while in East 
Prussia other Russians are at-

ry, Cisco vocational agriculture 
teacher is in charge. Chili will be 

: served.
This meeting is one of the first 

j steps in the promotion of a pro
gram undertaken by the Cisco 
chamber of commerce to increase 
farm-dairy production in the 
county. Cisco business men were 
urged to attend the meeting, both 
as a means of acquainting them- 

I selves with the program and to 
encourage its promotion.

The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock.

■ ■■ o---------------- •
DOGS ARE DANGEROUS.

FT WORTH. Feb. 20.—Rabies 
j treatment is being taken by five 

members of the W. J . Cornish 
family, 1403 Joplin, after their 
pet bulldog was found to have 
rabies last week, their physician 
reported The dog scratched Mrs.

tacking violently on the Samland 
peninsula west of Koemgsberg 
despite a bombardment by the 
German Baltic fleet.

STEADY ADVANCE.

PARIS, Feb. 20. — Canadian 
First Army troops blasted all but 
a stubborn handful of Nazis from 
the West Wall anchor of Goch 
today and pushed on beyond the 
town at the center of a 15-mile 
offensive front closing slowly on 
the German Ruhr. To the south, 
the American Third Army wedg
ed a mile or more into the Ger
man Eifel Mountain defenses at a 
half-dozen points on a 5n-rmle 
front and pushed a new invasion 
spearhead across the Moselle riv
er into Germany behind a drum
fire of artillery barrage.

----------------o • ■

CAMP ASFTC TO ( LOSE.

ABILENE. Feb. 20.—The War 
department has directed the clos
ing of the Army Service Forces 
Training Center at Camp Barke- 
lev to be effective before April 1. 
Brig. Gen. Roy C. Heflebower, 
commanding general of the cen
ter, announced yesterday. The 
order to close the unit calls for 
the in-activation of part of the 
training center, the general said, 
with several of tlie training bat
talions to be transferred to Camp 
Crowder. Mo.

A \er is Back on 
U. S. Soil After 
64 Air Missions

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Feb. 20. 
—Capt Samuel J . Ayer, 24, of 
Abilene, Tex., has arrived at ar
my air forces redistribution sta- 

Hazel Gray, a daughter of Mr^ tior. No. 2, here, for reassignment
and Mrs. Cornish, and her 10- 
year-old daughter: Mrs. Dorothy 
Lewis, another daughter of the 
Cornishes, Miss Nina Ragan, a

processing after completing a tour 
of duty outside continental United 
States.

Medical examinations and clas-
grnnddaughtcr, and bit Cornish sification interviews at this post 
last week. will determine his new assign-

--------------- 0---------------- ment. He will remain at the re-
ANOTHER GAS TAX. distribution station about two

AUSTIN, Feb. 20.—A bill pro- weeks, 
posing to increase the state tax Captain Ayer flew 64 missions 
on gasoline from 4 to 5 cents was as pilot of a B-26 Marauder me- 
introduced in the House Tuesday dium bomber in the European 

j by Rep. M L. Ramsey of Breck- j theater of operations, for which 
ville. The proceeds of the in- he was awarded the Distinguished 
crease would be applied on con- Flying Cross and the Air Medal.

[ struction of lateral and farm-to- His wife. Johnnie, lives at 604 
market roads. _ | East Eleventh street, Cisco, Tax. |

FRED M. LANGE, of Dallas, has
been elected vice-pres.dent and 

managing director of the South
western Medical Foundation lo
cated in Dallas, according to an
nouncement made today by Dr. 
E. H. Cary, president of the foun
dation. Dr. Cary stated that 
Lange will be in charge of the 
business and expansion program 
of the foundation.

■ ■ ■
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! of snow. These* \\110c Is were
tspoked1, permitti ng clHams to be
, install.-d in four minutes arid re-

moved in two. Later . putting on
chains Em1‘i ann' a majc>r opeiration.

Bett eri!tvS, too, have great er re-
, sponsil ities no\v th an in 1910.

Then it the battery went dead.
the o\'•in?r could climl0 out. crank
his cat■ and go r ight 0n. A lot of
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cars today have neither crank nor
ciank hole.

The lack of visibility from to
day's cars is another familiar 
story. When automobile makers 
resume business after the war, 
they might reconsider some of 
these facts of lite.

Per year, in advance (Cisco) 
Per week by carrier boy

$5.00
12c

EAST AND WEST.

Party politics are discarded at 
Washington, at least for a little 
while, a- president and congress 
plunge into the great, vital region 
of international affairs. With two 
great wars to be won and liqui
dated, it is generally recognize i 
that the Issues transcend mere 
party loyalty and enter the reg; n 
of world statesmanship, where 
both Congress and national opin
ion have a big and honorable part 
to play.

It was a wise decision V Mr 
Roosevelt to select two such prom
inent and able Republicans .< • 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenbe - 
of Michigan and Commander 
Hamid Slassen of Minnesota to 
participate in the forthcoming 
plans for a great international 
peace organization. Thus Presi- 

■ _ ure a gen#
oration ago to recognize the pow- 
er and dignity of congress, and 
particularly of the United States 
senate, is avoided It was also a 
happy thought to stage the forth
coming conference of the United 
Nations at San Francisco, thus 
treating the Far West with the 
consideration it deserves especial
ly in this war.

lectam
them.

r>f the griping done about
September, 192 5

i Files of Cisco Daily Nows)
--------------- o---------------

Grandma, giving a bond as a 
wedding present, tells the bride 
that no matter how much she 
thinks she wants something today, 
she will want something else 
more ten years from today. Took 
her a lifetime to learn it. she says, 
but now she knows.

ADMIRAL IN
SENATE.

An admiral in the Senate is 
something new. Admiral Thom
as C. Hart, who commanded the 
Asiatic fleet from July. 1939. to 

1942,

HEROIC
ENDURANCE.

No American can find much t. 
rejoice over in any phase of the 
Japanese occupation of the Phil
ippines. except in the triumphs oi 
the human spirit over great ob
stacles. The courage, endurance 
and faith of the Americans in 
Manila and other regions held by 
the Japanese, during those dread
ful years, are never to be forgot
ten. Men. women and children 
showed their mettle and lived and 
died like the heroes they were.

All this time many of us here 
at home were fussing and com
plaining about little deprivations 
and troubles which, in compari
son. were so trivial that they bring 
now a flush, of shame at the recol-

Junc, 1942. is the new senator 
from Connecticut, having been 
named by Gov. Baldwin to re
place the late Senator Maloney.

The appointment arises out of 
the balance of parties in Connec
ticut Senator Maloney was a 
Democrat. Gov Baldwin is a Re
publican Authority to appoint 
a senator depended on the action 
of the legislature, the upper 
house of which is Democratic, the 
lower house Republican Without 
this acti *n an expensive special 
election would have been neces
sary. delayed for at leust five 
months to give time for the re
turn of the service men’s ballots. 
The Democratic State Senate was 
not eager to grant this authority 
if the appointee was to be an or
dinary party hack. Admiral Hart 
is the governor's answer, an
nounced ahead of the legisla
ture's action, and now confirmed

When Senator Hart speaks on 
naval matters, the whole country 
will listen. It would cot do so, 
had the appointee been a second- 
class lawyer or politician.

--------------- o-------------- -

IMPRACTICAL
CARS.

Has the automobile improved 
in 39 years’’ John W. Love, in
dustrial commentator, doubts it. 
Ti.e cars > t 1910 otten had wheels

The American Legion ballot 
box is now located at the Daily 
News office and citizens ami lor- 
mer soldiers are casting ballots 
for a delegate to the national con
vention of the Legion, which 
meets in Omaha next month. 
Thirty votes had b.-en deposited 
in the box at 2 o’clock this after
noon. but there is no indication 
:hi.t either of the ten nominees 
ha- any considerable lead over 
the others at this time. It is hop
ed the total vote will reach 25u 
o c te t , f  e closing uf the pells, at 
k o’clock in the afternoon, Sep
tember 30. Those who have al
ready voted include: Alex Spears, 
Bud Gibson. P. W. Campbell, J . 
M Williamson, A. B. O'Flaherty. 
Omar Pass. Abe Breman, C. H. 
Stagner. G. C. Brock. W. P. 
Statham. Eugene Ford. Haywood 
C.ioane >. Sum Malberg. W. R. 
Cabuness. J  E. Stuart, H. P. 
Shafer. R. C. Hilgenberg. Crigler 
Paschall, H A. Bible. F. D. 
Wright, J . T. Elliott. G. B. Adams, 
Jr  . George Ruppert. J . T Mad
dux. B V. Frost. R M. Herron, 
J. R. Mason. Carl Wilson. Dr. K. 
J Scott. Leonard Simon and H. L. 
Bailey.

"The sanitary officers are not 
getting as hearty cooperation as 
we desire in keeping down the 
mosquito and fly nuisance,” said 
Judge L. H. McCrea, sanitary 
commissioner of Cisco this morn
ing. "Some leave not yet supplied 
themselves with garbage cans of 
regulation design, and others al
low ram water to remain in the 
cans after the rams. In most 
cases where we have found mos
quitos we have ascertained that 
they breed in these cans and small 
pools about the premises where 
water is allowed to stand. We 
shall be compelled to file charges 
against those who are violating 
the sanitary ordinances unless 
there is better compliance with 
instructions,” Judge McCrea said. 
"Another matter I w ish to call to 
the attention of the women of 
Cisco, is the custom some have 
Cisco is the custom some have 
their hair. In the first place this 
is not necessary, as the city water 
is as soft as rain water, and when 
rain water is allowed to stand in 
open vessels three days, wiggle 
tails are hatched, and soon there 
is a brood of mosquitos. With 
complete cooperation we would 
have no mosquitos at all. True 
there are only a few. but there 
should be none in the city."

QUEER SOUNDS 
OF WORDS.

Bv FLORENCE BOWER.

Chest ColdsWICKS
▼ V a p o R u b

To Relieve Misery 
Rub on Tested

Students from foreign countries 
c; mplain that in English they have 
to learn almost as much by ex
ception as by rule. A letter has 
one sound in one word, a differ
e d  sound in another; perhaps in 
a third, no sound at all. Compare 
fi i example, the different sounds 
of "ough” in "although,” "through’ 
and "rough.”

All English-speaking people 
seem to have a tendency to sound 
letters supposed to be silent, and 
to omit others that should be 
heard. The London Cockney has 
the well-known way of mixing 
up his h’s: “ ’Arriet lives in Hab- 
erdeen." Americans haven’t that 
particular habit, but here are 
some points to watch:

1. There is a tendency to say 
ATH-E-LETIC instead of ATH
LETIC, adding a syllable not 
there, and to omit a needed one,

■ MATHMATIC8 for MATH- 
E-MATICS.

2. OFTEN and SOFTEN should 
sound like OFKEN and SOFFEN.
Skip the T.

3. SALMON, CALM and YOLK 
have no sound of L when said
correctly.

4 WHILE. WHEN. WHERE 
and WHY are often heard wrong
ly as WILE, WEN, WARE and 
WY. Thinking of them as be
ginning with HW instead of WH 
makes it easy to get them right.

MAGNETOS 
and REPAIRS

The most complete line of 
N E VY MAGNETOS and 
REPAIR PARTS in Cen
tral West Texas. Factory 
contracts and service on ail 
makes.

All the latest testing 
equipment and tools. Thir
ty years’ experience. Work 
guaranteed.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

First Door North Hotel 
ALBANY, TEXAS.

I’O. Box 6')7. Phone .586

Tuesday, February 20, 194-....................u n iim 'ii^ w w w n T i................. ......1111111......111111,11,1................. nil
Sylvan Club

E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a s

If you play a little it will m,
the day seem brighter.

You will find our food and our 1 
dance floor the best.

Try our place for your next |  
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete
............................................................................................................. . :

WOMEN ■li'40's
, Are You Embarrassed By

HOT FLUSHES?

♦ ♦♦♦<

A real estale transact ion of far-
reaching iimportance ha s been tin-
der way lr1 Cisco lor sê zeral days.
This is th.? offer of A. A. Hutton
to purchas.e tlie Masonic building

rner of Main and Broad- 
ch has been outgrown by 
multiplying order. It is 

that the small sum 
the cause of the re- 

Mr. Hutton's offer, but 
c committee having the 
land has made a coun- 

sition that may be ac- 
jtance. however, 

be contingent 
upi>n whether the Woolworth 
company still de.-ires to come to 
Cist' , and the Daily News is in
formed that Mr. Hutton will either 
accept or reject the offer of the 
Masons as soon as he hears from 
the Wnulworth people. Should 
the Masons sell this building a

underst<aod tl
of $500 was t
jecti, :!* of Mr
the Masonic c
matter in han
ter pro;positio
cepted. Its a
is undeirstood

L ABORERS
URGENTLY NEEDED 

AT ONCE!

Good Pay
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO JOB

GOOD FOOD AND LODGING ONLY 81.00 PER DAY.

U. S. NAVY 
R O C K E T  P L A N T

I f  you—like so many women between 
•the ages of 38 and 52— suffer from 
hot flashes, weak, nervous, tired feel
ings, a rr  a bit blue a t times— all due to 
the functional middle-age period |ie- 
culiar to women— try famous Lydia 
E . Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound 
to  relieve such symptoms. ^

Taken regularly— Pinltham -> Com
pound h e lp s bu ild  up r e s is ta n c e  
against such distress. I t  also has what 
Doctors ta ll  i stom a t in t  tome effect!

Thousands upon th o u sa n d s of 
women— rich and poor alike—have 
reported benefits. Here's a product 
that h ix ps  nature and that's the kii 1 
to buy. Follow label directions. Pink- 
ham 's Coir- ouad Is MM U e o r i . I

LYDIA l*PINKHAW’S

S H O R T  C I R C U I T S

In » Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

C a u s e  T r o u b le

DR. c. E L  PAUL
Cisco's Chiropractor

•hone 6S0. Eiifhth St. and I Ate.

* * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦♦*+*

♦

NOTICE
See us for your cosmetics and notion goods. We also

have ladies ready-to-wear.
Buy your paints, window shades and many other useful

items for the home at

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
This store is owned and operated by home-town manage

ment and labor.

V * 9 * '

A Letter of Appreciation
to the many friends<of Wrigley’s Spearmint,

CAM DEN, A R K .
APPLY YOI R NEAREST

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

All Hiring in Accordance With WMC Regulations

m .

and...

Do It
Now..

NO CASH H tim
Cosy to Pay With

APPROVED
BUDGET
PAYMENT
PLAN

with VALSPAR PAINT
Because of the limited amount of Lead Metal available for military 

and civilian requirements, the War Production Board has found it neces
sary to place restrictions on the amount of lead in the manufacture of paint.

We have a bijt stock of Paint on hand. If you intend to 
paint this year at all, BUY NOW, while you can still get quality 
paint, pre-war formula, and while you can still get it without 
priorities. This only holds good until our present stock is ex
hausted.

Our VALSPAR PAINTS are of the same superior quality 
as before the war.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
‘WE’RE HOME FOLKS"a t

LIFE’S l it t l e : jo k e s - n u m b e r

t i l ?
These wrappers will be empty Until further notice.

JLn1 -THE C I T r  A M/IAJ f Y T H t '  MAA<t or rtSLEATKEP 
RAM A  A M ts  r e  \
C o i.IJ’. - j .T L 'r  HOPG> I< e , I

w h i l e  a

F A «n 0R  MAnet> AR-ricHoKe
PAiMe A -----  ^-----------
P̂EMT HIS -TIME V.

c o m s c ie x r r  100 s l y "
CM S H I M G F O R  r a i n

RUBE GOLDBERG

w jtc ttT b e sr  s t N N C q -  , 
He HAb sum  s h im s  FoR. L ., 
B R e X k r A s r  rMoti l u n c h l o O 
AMtb tilM M E R ..

WHERE HAVE I HEARD THAT STUFF BEFORE?

AC C c r  L O :T  UJAOO t h c . 
rocL» i* < .;  rx v  JCti. -

By RUBE GOLDBERG

I F  y<7u k i c k  be C A J i e  -tH e  
L A u ro b R Y  R .U IM S  YOUR S H l f t J ' -

1 K tf fP  r ty  COAT 1-------
F .U TTO M et» UR T I G H T  To 

A y  E R i e x J t s a  t h ia jk  
Cue cb-T  A  c e x . N - fwrr ~rne 
REAL I 'tA tio x j l 

---- .----------) t. • T  I U •
1 A -KIWI

AMfc» '-OA'C H e
T o L t i  IT  T o  T H T  O M  TH C  T S A jJ ,

. . . ____________________
- - — - —
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CLASSIFIED
BATES: Four cent, a word for three insertion*. Minimum, 40
^ots. Caid of Thanks, XU cents per line.

SALE — Trude or Rent, 760 
acres near Lamesa, all good 

. ve| land, 500 acres in cultiva- 
n grass land, two pastures, 

,,v(lr, ■ >m house, good water, 
windmill and tank, near oil field, 
■rice right with terms. Also 42 
^res near Abilene, all good fruit 

<1 vegetable land, priced to 
it some terms. Also rooms for 

vc store in Cisco. Seerent
W Altman,

phone 333.
Cisco, Texas.

110

TOR SALE—Leather coat, size 35, 
good condition. Cisco Shoe Hos-

l)ital-_________________   110

CHAMPION Quality Registered
Durocs — Lowdown real red_

Pigs $20 up. Boars, Bred Gilts 
$50 up. Ralph L. Winters, Clarks
ville, Tenn,

MILK <*>ATS. $15.00 to $25.00.
Miss Hers Hopper, McDade, 

Texas. 108

ESSENTIAL war workers needed 
by L. O. Stocker Construction 

Co Borger, Tex. Good nay, time 
and one-half for overtime; trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag
ricultural workers investigate.. 
Apply at Employment office, 1141' 
North Second street, Abilene, Tex- ‘ 
as. Essential workers will not be 
hired. ’ 73t£.

BUFF LEGHORNS exclusively 26 
years. We produce and hatch 

our own eggs. Golden Glow 
Farm, Corsicana, Texas. 108

CHOICE DAIRY Heifer Calves 
$18. Shawnee Dairy Cattle 

Company, Dallas, Texas. 108

SMOOTH GROWING O. I. C. type 
pigs, $10 each. Gilts bred to 

registered boar, $35. Shanks Nur
sery Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas 109

WANT TO RENT five or six-room 
house. See Mason Pee at Home 

Supply Co., Cisco. 109

SPRAYING — Fruit or other 
trees. C. A. Farquhar, 1200 F 

avenue. 109

STRAY’F.D — Two-year-old chest
nut horse with blanket. Call 

581. 109

HERE IT IS FOLKS—Sweet Su- |
dan Seed. State Inspected and 

Certified. The wonder crop fori 
forage and grazing. First time 

j has been offered to the public.
Write for prices, supply limited/ 

i .Tno. Gorham & Son, State Regis
tered Breeders, Waco, Texas 109

0RD1H "ur fruit trees now from PAINTING and Papering, by day
Stair. Bros. See C. A. Farqu- or contract. T. E. Collins, 707 

t, 1200 F avenue 110 west Eighth street 108

j-, !R SALE—220 acre stock-farm.
j j  res cultivated, balance I 

f,ne mesquite grass, new stone' 
tfsideiu'e, garage and water res- 
<rVOir, ther outbuildings. Most- 

v jiii. land. You have to see 
1 ;  t, . predate it. E. P. Craw- 

Ptione 402. 112

mr- SALE—Upright piano, 809 
vest Ninth street. 110 i

j-qr RANT—Room with outside 
* entr.mce. Phone 344. 110

priR S ALE—Motor bicycle, $40. 
5,,4 t Thirteenth street. 110

JJoR! WHEEL BARROWS just 
rec, ed, $7.50. Collins Hard-

I

M O T H E R !
We need those Boxes and Cartons. . .

The roadways of the world 
are worn deep

with Studebaker wheel marks

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 
r,„,ir ind private bath. Apply

1002 F ivenue. 110

jjt’RR CAN SEALERS, limited 
nun; >er. Collins Hardware.

1119

FOR S ALE—328 acre stock-farm. 
I a real buy. Oil prospects, good
land amt grass, 50 acres cultivat- 
t Numerous other tracts of va- 
r  < - v s . E. P. Crawford Agen- 

422. 112

ON the war fronts from 
trance to Russia, and 

com Italy to India and the
Pacific islands, over 165,000 
mi l i t ary  vehi c l es  bui l t  by 
Studebaker have been writing 
new pages of transport his
tory.

Scores upon scores of thou-
•andi o f heavy-duty Stude
baker military trucks have re
cently been supplemented by 
•readily increasing quantities 
( ' Weasel personnel and cargo 
carriers, designed by Stuae- 
r.iker engineers and powered 
hy the fam ous Stud ebaker 
Champion engine.

Studebaker ;s now one of 
the largest truck manufactur

e r ' : n the w orld—and over 
55 ,000  W right Cyclone en
gines for the Hoeing Flying 
Fortress have also been built 
by Studebaker.

In addition to all this war 
production activity , Stude
baker cars and trucks in civil
ian service continue to impress 
the world \s ith their remark
able stamina and exceptional 
operating economy.

Your boy in khaki would personally urge you to get your 
waste paper into the war. He knows how im portant paper 
is in warfare today— it makes or wraps 700,000 different 
articles for his use.

Blood plasma containers, bomb rings, plane parts, car
tridge boxes—our fighting men must have those things. 
And th ey ’re made o f  p a p er!

Save your cardboard boxes, cereal cartons, brown wrap
ping paper—save all the waste papier in your household 

. . . help relieve the national shortage.
D on’t  take waste paper for granted—don’t  

burn i t—don’t  discard i t—fighting men need 
it. Your own son m ay depend on it. Get 
your waste paper tn—now/

A BUNDLE A WEEK 
S O M E  B O Y ’ S LI FE

Peacetime Builder of 
Fin* Cors and Trucks

W artim e bu ilder of W right C y clo n e  en g in es  
#©r the B ooin g  Flying Fortress — heavy-duty, 
m u ltip le-d rive  Studebaker m i’.tory trucks — 
W ease l p erson n el a n d  cargo carn .i .

SAVE!
U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign 

A-G Motor Company
A  Complete Service

More Lockers
M A Y B E  A V A I L A B L E

W e think we will he in position to ac quit e 46

add ition al door typ e !lockers and are* now acc ept-

mg deposits, su b ject to  refund if wip cannot

secu re them .

Q u ite  a fe w peopl e have indicated  th e y wan t-

ed lo c k e ts  since our announcem ent th a t all had

been rented . In case you are  one o f th ese and

-(ill1 waul a locker, v>e recom m end th at > ou see

us and m ake you r deposit at once Y ou r rent

w ill -.tart whe n th e  b a k e rs  a re  ready to  use.

How ever. we do not g u aran tee th at we will

he able to gelI the additional lockers

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Telephone 206.

FOR SALE — 17 shares of stock 
n M'uan National Bank. Write

Earl S< 'tun. Jackson. Tenn. 110

fOR SALE—Two milk cows, one 
v 'h young calf; one ABC 

wish.i machine. 512 west Fifth
110

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

EATli >0\1 GAS HEATERS now SP1RF.LLA ORDERS are restrict- 
in k. Collins Hardware. ed. Order yours. 406 west

108 Ninth street 123

FOR SALE — 5-room, modern 
bungalow on corner lot. Good 

c: Price $2,700.00. Also,
5-: om modern bungalow on cor- 

20 Larue tWO» 
-• > nmodious home on large 
c mrr lot. Splendid location, 
15 ' ; 7-room, modern bunga-
1 . > vly decorated, corner lot
price v:.7.50.00. E. P. Crawford 
ittt i ’hi.ne 453. 112

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank my good white 

■ friends for their donations during 
the usher drive of St. Mark Bap

t is t  church. MRS. BEATRICE 
! JOHNSON.

nun

I REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE.

| Read about these bar
gains:

G -d five-room house
with bath, outhouses, 7 lots, 
n pavement, only $2,500.
Want a real nice home? 

See this bargain at $5,000. 
If . u want this class home, 
>■' will not be disappointed 
in t is one. “Seeing is be
lie' mg.” Let us show it 
to you.

Two houses on one lot, 
close in, $3,150,

A good five-room home 
with hardwood floors, built- 
in and a good 4-room 
hou.se, both redecorated, 
L e grounds, gat age, chick
en house, both for only 
$4,500.

T ,vo fairly good 5-room 
h ' i s on adjoining lots, $2,- 
150 and $1,850.

A good five-room house 
°n paved street, $2,500. 
Terms.

Have several business 
h( ses in Cisco for sale. In
quire.

FARM LANDS:
150 acre improved place 

8 m les south, $25 per acre.
100 acres, 3 miles south 

of Moran. 70 acres good 
farm land in cultivation. 
Large new tank. Sorry 
buildings. This land will 
really grow good crops. Mail 
and school bus route. 1-4 
ntle from pavement. Only 
$30.00.

Highly improved 224 acres 
cl'i. e in on highway, $11,000. 
1 1-2 acres improved 2 miles
out, $1,000.

200 acres 6 miles south
east, $15.00.

17 acres improved on 
highway close in, $2,000.

160 acres, good improve- 
ments, near town, $32.50.

We have plenty of money 
f°r farm and ranch loans, 
and city property lonns. See 
us for fire and auto insur
ance.

c . S. SU RLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE. 

’ <•5 Ave. D. Tel. *21

kWllillllllll

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
brane.,. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
‘or Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

| ] . L. Cottingham

MRS. E. A. BROWN WAS 
HONOREE AT PARTY.

Mrs. Sutton Crofts entertained 
at bridge Friday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. E. A. Brown, a former 
Ciscoan, who is visiting relatives 
in the city. Mrs. Jack Anderson 
was winner in the games of the • 
afternoon and the honoree w as1 
also presented with a gift by the 
hostess.

Refreshments were passed by 
Mrs. Crofts to Mrs. E. A. Brown, 
Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs. J .  W 
Culwell, Mrs. Hagen McMahon, j 
Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. Oscar 
Stutenroth, Mrs. George Atkins 
and Mrs. Ernest Clifton.

ders, Dixie Hansen. Renabel Bible. 
Lavelda Cagle, Mary Jeanette 
Poe, Jane Huestis, Patsy Nance, 
Nada Rue Wagley, Bonnie Erwin, 
Monterey Lisenbee, Juanita Tar
ver, Dorothy Jo  Garrett, Emmett 
Graham, Joe Christie, Bobby 
Sledge, Jimmy Waddell, "Edward 
Keough, Franklin Leach, Abner 
Zachery, Joe Ed Schaefer, James 
Porter, D. Ball and Larry Mar
tin.

INCOME T A X  
RETURNS

Office Open All Day.
20.') Kevnnlds Office Building.

CISCO, TEXAS.

I Ic o n n ie  d a v is i
: Real Estate ♦
♦Rentals & Insurance|
♦ AUTO INSURANCE
! A SPECIALTY
♦ A few choice homes left for;;
t  sale.

PHONE 198
» « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i l j

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

\ E. P. CRAWFORD 
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453;

:

INITIATION HELD AT 
MEETING MONDAY EVE.

American Legion auxiliary met 
Monday evening at the Service 
Men’s club for regular meeting 
and initiation. Mrs. Paul Poe 
presided and opened the meeting 
with prayer by Mrs. J . R. Wright. 
Miss Mayme Estes led in the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
Minutes of previous meeting were j 
read by Mrs. Charles Robarts. 
The installation service was then 
held in whicli Mrs. Poe was as
sisted by Mmes. H. N. Lyle, Laila 
Smart, Charles Robarts and J .  R. 
Wiight. Members initiated were 
Mmes. Carl Pratt, J .  M. Witten, 
J. D. Browning, J .  E. Shirley and 
T. E. House.

Three mothers were presented 
gold star pins by Mrs. Poe and 
were also given a poem entitled 
"The Gold Star.” Those receiv
ing the honor were Mrs. J .  D. 
Browning, Mrs. J .  M. Witten and 
Mrs. J . E. Shirley.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were passed to Mrs. Paul 
Poe, Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mrs. Carl 
Pratt, Mrs. J .  R. Wright, Mrs 
Laila Smart, Misses Letha and 
Mayme Estes, Mrs. J .  D. Brown
ing, Mrs. J . M. Witten, Mrs. L. 
E. Shirley, Mrs. H. A. Bible, Mrs. 
O. C. Lomax, Mrs. Charles Robart, 
Mrs. T. E. House, Mrs. D. J .  Gor
man and Mrs. H. H. Tompkins. 

------------------------ o---------------

VALENTINE PARTY 
ENJOYED BY GROUP.

Mrs. C. L. Martin entertained 
school friends of the honoree with 
a Valentine party Wednesday 
night honoring her son Larry Mar
tin. A Valentine motif was ob
served in all decorations, refresh
ments and appointments and the 
dining table held a pretty ar
rangement of red and white snap 
dragons. Pictures of the group 
were made by the hostess.

Guests had been requested to 
come in “tacky” costumes and 
prizes offered were won by Nada 
Rue Wagley for the girls and by 
Joe Ed Schaefer for the boys. 
The hostess was assisted by Ju a 
nita Tarver in entertaining. Re
freshments of decorated white 
cookies and cold drinks were serv
ed.

Those present were Misses Mary 
Ellen Sanders, Dorothy Ann San-

XXTII CENTURY CLUB 
HAD FINE PROGRAM.

XXth Century club met at the 
Library club room Friday for reg
ular meeting and program. Mrs. 
T. J .  Dean was afternoon hostes*-' 
and Mrs. John Shertzer was lead- ' 
er of the program on "Making 
History of Dumbarton Oaks.”

Mrs. Shertzer introduced the 
program topic and read an article 
from the “National Club Wo
man;” “From Woodrow Wilson to 
Dumbarton Oaks” was discussed 
by Mrs. S. E. Hittson, who pre
sented the thought that Americans, 
again have an opportunity to as
sist in establishing a permanent 
peace among the nations of the j 
world.

Mrs. C. C. Watkins read the 
poem, "The Son of the Unknown 
Soldier," and a quiz was held per- j 
taining to national affairs now 
and following the war, which 
closed the program.

Those present were Mrs. T. J . ; 
Dean, Mrs. C. H. Fee, Mrs. F. E. 
Harrell, Mrs. S. E. Hittson, Mrs. 
H. N. Lyle, Mrs. L. H. McCrea, 
Sr., Mrs. Philip Pettit, Mrs. Paul 
Poe, Mrs. O. L. Savage, Mrs. John 
Shertzer, Mrs. Alex Spears, Mrs. 
J .  E. Spencer, Mrs. F. D. Wright 
and Mrs. C. C. Watkins.

--------------- o----------------

FAST CISCO MET 
FOR MISSION STUDY.

East Cisco WMU met at the 
church Monday afternoon for mis- J 
sion study with Mrs. V. H. Bos- 
worth presiding. The meeting I 
opened with prayer by Mrs. J. 
E. Shirley following which the! 
study of early missionaries to the j 
American Indians was directed 
by Mrs. Evan Holmes. The lesson 
closed with prayer by Mrs. J . O. 
Warren.

Mrs. Bosworth then conducted 
a short business session and rou
tine affairs were transacted. Pray
er by Mrs. J .  D. Hall closed the 
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. V. H. Bos
worth, Mrs. R. E. McCord, Mrs. 
J .  E. Whisenant, Mrs. J. E. Shir
ley, Mrs. J . O. Warren. Mrs. Oil ie 
Hughes. Mrs. B. F. Thomas. Mrs. 
J .  D. Hall and Mrs. Evan Holmes.

FAMOUS DISCOVERY
acts fast on the kidneys

— to esse painful bladder irritation 
earned by excess acidity in the urine
T h o u san d s are  th a n k in g  D R . K IL M E R 'S  
S W A M P  R O O T for helping them  to  r e 
m ove th e  ca u se  **f need less “ g e ttin g  up a t  
n ig h ts ? . F o r  th is  p u re h erb al m edicine, 
o rig in a lly  c re a te d  by a  p ra c tis in g  p h y si
cian , a c ts  q u ick ly  to  in c re a s e  th e  flow of 
urine . .  . h elp s reliev e b a ck a ch f» ru n -d o w n  
f e e l i n g ,  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  s y m p t o m s  of  
b ladder irr ita tio n  S W A M P  RO O T is a  
sc ie n tific  p re p a ra tio n . A  co m b in atio n  of 
ca re fu lly  blended h e rb s , » o o ts , V eg etab les, 
b a lsa m s. A b s o lu te ly  n o th rn g  harsh  o r  
h a b it-fo rm in g  w hen you u se  D r. K ilm e r's  
m edicine. J u s t  goed in g re d ie n ts  th a t  net 
fa s t to  b rin g  you new c o m fo rt!

Send fo r free , p repaid  sam p le  T O D A Y !  
L ik e  th o u s a n d s  of o th e rs  you 'll be glad  
th a t  you did . Send .$ame an d  a d d re ss  to  
D e p a rtm e n t C, K ilm er A  C o ., In c ., B o x  
1 2 5 5 , S ta m fo rd , Conn. O ffer lim ited . Send  
i t  on ce. A ll d ru g g is ts  sell Sw om p R o o t.

C lean and pleasant surroundings —  bring  the whole 
fam ily  along — everybod y can p artic ip ate  in th is h ea lth 
fu l. in exp en siv e gam e.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

__

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

Rawsun Electric Shop
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ SŜ SS > S S  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦

We have moved into our New Shop and are 
now open for business. See us for Electrical 
Supplies, Paints and Varnishes, and Used Fur
niture.

Visit Us at Our New 
Location.

JACKRAWS0N, Owner
r.07 D avenue. Phone 75.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FULL-O-PEP

S T A R T E R
For Baby Chicks.

Makes growth easy and sure. 
Ol R FRESH FEED , ground
daily will keep the w hole flo ck  
healthy and the hens laying 
while eggs are high.
Our medicinal remedies will 
tone them up.

I t ’s Garden Time!
S a v e  money by buying seeds 
in bulk. All onr seeds are 
tested and guaranteed.

Save Money and (le t
Duality.

THORNTON FEED MILL
PUNK THORNTON)

1200 I) avenue. . Phone 2">S

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.

300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12. with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.
We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 

Johnson and Harmonson strain English White 
Leghorns. Also Brown Leghorns, White Rocks, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Hybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early.

J. W. TH O M A S S O N
Owner and Operator.

Phone 422. 1402 D avenue.

WHAT IS ANJABSTRACT ?
Now that many people are selling their farms and
town properties at good prices they should lie inter
ested in land titles for the title very definitely enters 
into the value of all real estate. The abstract is the 
title dressed up in Sunday clothes ready for any suit
able occasion. If interested, follow future ads in this 
newspaper where the abstract will be discussed and 
the important part it plays in real estate transactions.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
A B S T R A C T O R S

Eastland 1923-1945 Texas.

Just Received
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 I 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a car load of Washington Red Cedar Shingles. 
We also have a new supply of Screen Door Grills 
and Poultry Wire.

BUY WAR BONDS 
With the Difference Yoa Save 

When You Trade at

4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦  ^4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 2 4 4 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 2

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E  avenue. Phone 12
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BRIEFLY TOLD

Mrs. E. A. Brown and children Mrs. H. J . McArdle ol Houston 
of McAllen have been guests the | visited with Mrs. E. H. Muller 
past week ot her parents, Mr. and j Friday while enroute to Stam- 
Mrs. J. G. Rupe. | ford for a visit.

P. R. Warw ick spent the week- ] 
end with his tamily in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. K.ng and 
sons James and Hilbert went to 
Sealey Sunday in response to a 
mes.-age telling of the death ot 
her brother who had been a pa
tient ui a Temple hospital.

Mmes. H N. Lyle. Charles Rob- 
urts and Paul Poe attended the 
American Legion and auxiliary 
district convention at Abilene 
Sunday. Mrs. How ai d Hudgins 
of Vernon, state auxiliary pres
ident, and Henry Lo\ e of Fort 
Worth, state commander ol Amer
ican Legion, were visitors at the 
convention.

Pfc. Ben Wende ot Kenedy vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. Pa .a 
Wende of the Lutheran commu
nity over the weekend.

Miss Frances Coldwell of Fort 
Worth and Lieut. Lillian Coldwell 
of Washington, visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cold- 
well here the past lew days.

Mrs. Clara Ruberlson was able 
to be moved to her home today 
from Graham sanitarium where 
she spent the past ten days alter 
major surgery there.

Ensign Jimmy Childs spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Sliepurd while enroute 
from his Base in California to 
Kyle, Tex., lor a visit w.tn his 
parents.

Mr.;. John Pritchard and two 
daughters of Moran visited here 
Sunday in the home ot her sister 
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Parrish.

Mrs. J .  L. Thornton, who had 
major surgery at Graham sani
tarium last week, was moved to 
the family residence at 12U6 M 
avenue, Monday.

The family of Pvt. Stewart A. I 
Statton enjoyed a telephone call 
from the young man Sunday af
ternoon. Private Slatton, betore! 
entering the service, was employ
ed by West Texas Utilities com
pany. He is now in a hospital at j 
Fort Sam Houston. He is a son 
of the late J. W. Slatton and Mrs 
Fannie Slatton ot 1107 west 
E.ghteenth street. Mrs. Stewart 
A. Slatton, the former M:ss La- 
verne Lenz and their small son 
Jerry  make their home at llod 
e.ist Sixteenth.

LOST—Party who found brown 
leather billfold will please re

turn valuable papers. Mrs. Win- 
na Fox, 2uti east Twenty-third 

street. n o

LOST—Small, black Scotty dog 
named Mac. Generous reward 

for information leading to return 
406 west Seventh street. 110

a t  f i r s t
SION OF A

Mrs. Sutton Crofts is in receipt 
of news from Mrs. James Harvey, 
who is with Mr. Harvey in Cali
fornia. She wrote that Mr. Har
vey had been seriously ill with 
sinus and throat infection ever 
since his arrival in California. He 
was given laige doses of pencil- 
lin and is now on the road to re
covery. Their son Bobby has also 
suffered trom throat and ear in
fection. He is still very ill and 
is receiving treatment.

U S E

Dr and M: John P McKinzic. 
former Ciscoans, have recently 
bought a home in North Holly
wood. Calif., where Dr. McKmzie 
has taken a war job with the 
Bendix corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ruff of Has
kell spent the weekend in the 
home of her sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Pittard 
have received word that their 
nephew, Radioman Bill Tenkhoff, 
19, is missing in action on the 
western battle front, where lie 
was attached to the Seventh ar
my. He visited here on several 
occasions and was visited by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tenkhoff 
of Mauiden. Mo., in the Pittard 
home while he was stationed at 
Camp Wolters. He has been over
seas a year.

Mrs. Paul June- and small son 
Howard Paul have returned to 
Houston alter a visit here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Mayhew.

Cold Preparations as directed

: Boxd Insurance :♦ j  ♦♦ ♦

Agency \
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦
! General Insurance !
♦ ♦
:  PHONE 49. :
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

• Hail Typewriter Co.!
• •
!  211 W. Main S t r e e t  !
!  EASTLAND. TEXAS. ♦
♦ •
l Telephone 9128.
♦ •♦ .
• iteed service on all ♦ I• •
.  !

Miss Norman Johnson returned 
to Brownw ood today w; ere she is 
a student at Howard Payne Col
lege. after a weekend visit with 
hey parents Rev. and Mis.  Arthur 
Johnson.

Mrs. C F. Dendy who is mak
ing her home with her parents at 
Fredonia tor the duration, has re
ceived word that her husban 1 
Charles Frank Dendy was wound
ed in action by machine gun fire 
on February 6 and i- now in an 
oversea- h' < tal. Mrs. Dendy 
has received the Purple Heart

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
If br^kfirh* nn<! leg pains are making y u 

tt iseraule, don't j i 't  <*• irupLiin rid <; > u  - .r lung 
aL' Ut them. ..re may be warning you that
your kidneys n* * d attention.

T h e k i ? • yanre N ature’s chief way of taking 
sa an  is ari l p< is- nous waste out of the 

bl "i. They help must people pasa about 3 
pints a  day.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes ana filters 
don ’t work well, p«,i*. »r. us w a te  n u tter stay* 
in the LI od. l hes»- p->iz- n- n. ,.v start nagging 
backaches, rheuma? ic pain*, leg Dams, 1 h*  of 
pep and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffine*s under the e% eS, beadac he* and dixzi-
r.eas. J-requent orgr-tuty pa*i.-:igr.H with sm art
ing and burningsornet line* sfi w •< there i- s<>v >— 
thing wrong with your kidneys c r  bi.i-l ier.

D on 't w ait' A*k y >ur druggist f r I* in's 
Pin*, used aureeatf tUy by r i> n* f r • er 4 » 
years. T hey give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out r>ois< n- 
oua waste fr^m the blood. G et Doan's Pilhs.

CITY ELECTION.

April 3, 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnson which was presented her husband, 
and daughter Mrs. J. N. Brannun C. F. Dendy was local manager of 
and Barbara Brannan of Hawley Burton-Lingo Lumber company 
visited in the home of Mrs. John- when he entered the army about ! 
son’s sister u n j brother-in-law a year ago. His Cisco friends ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terry Sun- wish for him a speedy recovery 
day. from his wounds.

For Mayor

EDWARD LEE (re-election) 

Commissioner

GEORGE BOYD (re-election) 
J. J .  COLLINS (re-election)

UNAKY A T R O F -  
VJORXi \S S P O K E N  

THROUGH FALSE, 
- v  T E E T H !

Released by U . S. War Department, Bureau of Publie Relation*.

WINTER FIGHT IN BELGIUM—Part of a U. S. Army convoy moving to the front line in Bel-
giunt stops for re s t  in a beautiful snow-covered valley. The men are reinforcements for units in the 
front lines holding oack the German counter thrust.

S U P P O S E  T H A T  Y O U  

C O U L D  F L I C K  A  S W I T C H

AND GET A SIZZLING STEAKS
Be wonderful, wouldn’t it? Sizzle . . . sniff . . , 
iii-ni-rn-m . , . a-a-a-ali!

“ But,”  you say, “ steaks are scarce and ex
pensive. Steaks are rationed. Steaks have gone 
to war.”

That’s right — and there are good reasons 
why.

But is it any lens w onderful that you CAN 
still get electric service at the flick o f a switch — 
without shortage or rationing — at low pre-war 
prices — when vast amounts o f electricity liuve 
gone to war plants?

Our folks have done tlicir war joh so quietly 
and well that it’s easy to take ’em for granted. 
We hope you won’ t—that you’ll remember their 
hard w ork as you use radio, range, refrigerator, 
washer, cleaner anil the other electric servants 
that make wartime living so much easier.

What you can take for granted is the fact 
that your friends in this company will provide 
plenty of low-priced electricity to run the me
chanical marvels in your post-war home.

• Hear NELSON EDDY in "THE ELECTRIC HOUR,” nlti 
Robert .Innbrutier's Orcheitra. NOW every Sunday afternoon, 

3:30 CWT, CBS Network

£epsi-Cola Company, Long Itland City, H. Y.

P E P S I COLA BOTTLING CO., Brown wood, Texas.

W e stle xa s  U tilit ie s
Compart y .

i

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now 

To Help Build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
at

ODESSA, TEXA S.

by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS 
CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION.

Good Pay

GO Hours per week. Time and one-half over 8 hours. 
Hiring on the Sjiot.

Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
deductions will be made for transjiortation 

to job site.

U N ITE D  S T A T E S  E M P L O Y M E N T  
SERVICE OFFICE

1 1 II No. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas.

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its good appearance until new-car days 
are here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford, .Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pavs them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool and uivit of test equipment 
is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

Our First Annual Eastland County

B A B Y  P H O T O  C O N T E S T  
Enter Now- OPENS! -E n te r Now 

$175.00- IN P R IZ E S -$175.00
HRST PRIZE— $100 F . S. War Bond and Beautiful 

Sterling Silver Loving Cup Engraved with 
Winner’s Name, etc.

SE( ONI) PRIZE— $10 l . S. M ar Bond and Ribbon.
I HIRI) PRIZE— $21 l . S. War Bond and Ribbon.

HERE ARE SIMPLE RULES FOR THIS 
BIG CONTEST!

I.ow entry fee of $2.10 covers picture— your choice of 
two poses. After contest closes all pictures of entries 
returned.
SHildien from infants up to seven vears of ago— 
eligible to enter this contest. Impartial out-of-town 
judges wiU select the three lucky winners. Pictures 
of prize-winners will appear in the county’s news
papers.
Enter your child in this thrilling contest now—Today!

S K E E T  R I C H A R D S O N ’ S 
S T U D I O

202','j - 206'/, \Y. MAIN. PHONE 240

EASTLAND

LAKEVIEW CL1
Open Every Night at 8 :3 0  Exc 

Monday.
Open Sunday* at 2 :00  P. M 

Dine and Dance to Good Mu*


